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Time Table K. D. of TT. P. E. B.
EXPRESS TRAINS.

204 goes east 6:00 p. ar. 203 goe3 west 10:25 a. x.
202 ' " 0:59 a.m. 201 " " 9:28 V. .

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Denver and Kansas City Timo Freight and slock,

west due x. m.
No 214, Local, east due 5 v. ar.
211, Kansas City and Denver time freight and

stocL', west due 1:10 V. m.
213 local, west due 6:49 a. m.
213, local west leaves 6:51 x. m.

Numbers 213 and 214 will caTry pass-
engers; other freights will not.

TREGO COUNTY TRACINGS.

.Served up fay tne "World's" Rustling
Reporters.

COLLYER CAWITTGS.

U. P. EA1LROAD TIME TABLE.
EAST WEST

3?aEt Mail, 6:37 am 9.36 p M

Day Passenger - - - - 5:25 pm 10.56 pm
.Treight 3.40 p m 11:25 a m

Passengers allowed by permit

COLLYER, Oct. 19, 1887.

Frost.
Cooler weather. ,

The number of scholars has decreased- -

E. O. Cohn has built an addition to
his house.

Mr. Geisinger shipped a car-loa-d of cat-
tle to-da- y.

W. B. Ingram returned Thursday from
his eastern trip.

J. H. Siebert is at Ogallah, painting on
S. C. Bobb's residence.

County Superintendent Baker was in
our midst Wednesday, and visited our
school.

Station Agent Brown and family will
leave Collyer Monday for their former
borne, in Iowa.

Misses Bessie Siebert and Nettie Kes-sle- r
anticipate enjoying a visit with "Wa --

Keeney friends in the near future.
Mr. andyMrs. G. W. Kesslei and Mrs.

Martin attended the fair at the county seat
lastweek,returniug home Thursday night.

The park tree leaves are just turning
yellow, which reminds us of the dense
forests of yellow and red in our eastern
states.

The first frost of the season was noticea-
ble last "Wednesday morning. This is
early for frost, and foretells the fast ap-
proaching winter.

Word was received here this week that
that a daughter was recently born to Air.
and Mrs. C. L. 1 inley, late of this place,
but now of Hiawatha Kansas.

Miss U-- . t. sticKney ooaraea tne 'o:'zo
p. m. train Wednesday evening for Lan
sing, Ivans., and other eastern points,
Miss Sticlcney has for several years past
been a resident of this place, and has also
been the World's regular correspondent
from Coll er.

Considerable interest was shown at the
literary last night. The principal feature
of the evening was the debate, the ques-
tion being: "Resolved, That the constitu-
tion of the United States should be
amended so as to prohibit foreign immi-
gration to the United States." The
judges decided in favor of theaffiimative.
The question for the next meetin ?, Oct.
25, is: Hesolvtd, That the people gajn
more by observation than by leading.
Affirmative: G. A. Wilson, H. Martin,
W. J. Siebert. Negative: It. G. Kessler,
T. K. Phillips, Otis Kessler. W. C.

The World still hears from Collyer.

E. D. Wheeler is back from his south-
western trip.

Parson Mahafiie's family have moved
into their new lesidence.

Geo. W. Hewitt has moved down into
the Banner neighborhood.

Geo. E. Fellows has located at or
near Augusta, Butler county, in this
state.

Land Begister Beard went to Leaven-
worth about a week ago, and has not re-
turned yet.

Col. A. T. Morgan went down to
Ellis and met Senator Plumb yesterday,
and accompnied him to Onkley.

Good-nature- d Charley Hillman, of
Glencoe township, was i5town on Thms-da- y.

Of courte, he called on the World.
Ice, for the first time this season, wrs

formed Thuisday night. A heavy fiost
also covered tho country Thursday morn-
ing.

S. B. Cowick, Esq., started west
Thursday evening. Ho left word for h"s
copy of the World to be sent to Horace
for two weeks.

Geo. Pinkham returned Saturday
night from Kansas City, after seeing
Grover Cleveland and attending to some
other important business.

J. Will Lawrence is back from Kan-Ea- s
City. He says he woi ked there through

the fair, made twenty-fiv-e dollars, and
brought it back with him.

O. M. Flatt, of Lane county,, was a
last Saturday caller. His business was to
enquire about obtaining timber supplies
from State Forestry Station No. 1.

Jo. Marks is said to be coming baok
to Wa-Keene- y to live. Ou th e strength of
this he is to be city marshal from and
after about the first of next month.

Several of our G. A. B. boys were
talking of going to Oakley this week to
attend the camp fiie. The World re-

porter has chased in vain to find who
have gone.

Captaiu Trego Post, G. A. R., contin-
ues to take in .recruits. They are wel
come. The size of the Post should be
.doubled. The old soldier boys are in the
county to do it.

A. E. Sigler is pushing Edward
Chalk's house, down on Big creek, to
completion. This new house is an addi-
tion to his old one, and will afford his
family ample room.

There will be a reception in honor of
Bev. W. B. Brown at the residence of Mr.
James Kelly next Tuesday evening. All
D nnpiinlln rnfifoil OOflO.?fl 11 V mirlOr
of the Presbyterian church.

;-
-, W. A. Eppler, of the Cadwalader

i
-- MNureery. ana wno is wen Known 10 many

of our people, has gone to Louisburg,
Kansas, toarraDge for makiug the fall

' livery of trees in this county.

M. M. Fuller, of the Ellis Headligh
was in the citv Thursday afternoon. We

J,. are glad to he able to state that the Be- -

'f. TiiiniinHiiK ni mik uiolliuuxiataicuuuuuiuou
W lum for county commissioner. He is &

foodojie.
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Without having made any investiga-

tion of the case, it occurs to us that if our
school board is charging pupils from out-

side the district for admission to the
school in this district, a considerable in-

come must be the result.

Frank Danford, Esq., returned from
Dighton on Thursday. He attended dis-

trict court there twelve days, and then
came away before it adjourned for the
term. Friend Danford's legal skill is
sought after from all directions.

The demand for increase of room in

the school house has become so urgent
that the school board has had the prepa-

ration of a room begun in the upper story.

The size of this room, we believe, is to be
30x40 feet. As soon as it is completed

another teacher, the fifth, will be employ-

ed to take charge of a new department.

A dispatch reached Wa-Keen- on
Thursday, which was directed to Jno. L.
Sullivan. It came from Hajs City, and
said, "Tommy is dead; come at once."

There is a Sullivan family in this city, but
none of them is the one wanted. The
last we heard, the message had not been
delivered.

Senator Plumb, while on the 10:25

train going to Oakley yesterday, stepped
upon the platform a few moments, and
received a true western greeting from the
Wa-Keen- baud and a large number of
our citizens. The senator looks the pict-

ure of health. From Oakley, where he
spoke yesterday at the G. A. B. campfire,
he goes to Wallace, where he will also
speak.

The Methodist church roof was
caught leaking, and the "old" one is giv-

ing place to one bran new. The warm-ai- r

heating apparatus is also being placed in
the cellar of the church. We understand
the new method of heating will go into
effect within a few weeks. This addition-
al work on the church building will cost
considerable.

County Treasurer Gibbs started east
Sunday evening. He went to Topeka to
make his fall settlement with the state
treasurer. He took along something over
$500. From there Charley went to Illi-

nois to visit relatives and friends for
about two weeks. Treasur-
er Kelly is acting treasurer in Mr. Gibbs's
place, and, of course, affairs are running
like clock work.

--- W. E. Tilton is making preparations
to build exLensively oa his ranch, in the
Saline valley, north ot this place. Many
loads of lumber and other building ma-

terial have been hauled from here to his
place this week. We are told he is build-

ing a residence, a barn and commodious
stock sheds. Mr. Tilton is one of the
most thrifty men who ever came out west
to found a home.

W. S. Kyle went to Kansas City,
Thursday night to do some visiting on the
fly. He received word that twenty of his
relatives, including his father and mother,
were about to start from Chicago to lo-ca-

at Pasadena, Cal. Mr. K le intended
to meet them at Kansas City, and ride
with them on the Santa Fe as far west as
Lamed or some point in there, and then
come back to this railroad by stage.

Mr. Geo. W. Cross, of Glencoe town-

ship, was a Thursday caller. Mr. Cross
was intending to be at the fair last week,
but was detained at home by a sad acci-

dent. His oldest son, teu years of age,
while out after the cattle two weeks ago
last Wednesday, was bitten by a strange
dog. The boj 's right hand was lacerated
frightfully, and his left shoulder and arm
were bitten to the boues. The first im-

pulse was to believe the dog was mad.
Mr. Cross fired at the dog with a revolver,
but missed it. Ho then mounted a horse,
and followed the animal toward Ellis.
Mr. Cross did not go all the way to Eliis,
because of the coming of nightfall. He
aftewards heard of the dog in Ellis.
There it leaped into a yard, and made an
unsuccessful attempt to bite Mrs. Chrys-

ler. This is the last which has been
heard of the dog. It is to be hoped once
for always that the dog was not mad, but
it is to be regretted that it escaped death.

PROGRAM
For Teachers' Association, Conven-ingFrida- y,

2: 30 p. m., and Satur-
day, 10 a. m., Oct. 28 and

29, 18B7.

fkiday, 2:30 p. ar.
Address Superintendent A. B. Baker.
Song Assembly.
Paper, Primary Work Mary Berry.
Discussion by Mrs. E. D. Carson and

others.
Grading and Course of Study Prof.

Griffiths.
Ai t of Securing Study and Attention

J. B. Smith.
SATURDAY.

Paper, Teaching Geography to Begin
ners Mrs. C5. il. JtLutzel.

Methods of Teaching Spelling Viola
M. Welch, followed by a discussion from
all.

Mathematics Ben C. Rich.
Hints on the Chautauqua Plan Schuy

ler Opp. -
SOCIAIi FRIDAY EVENING, 7:30.

Music By the Band.
Declamation Hudson Harlan.
Essay Wm. A. Neel.
Declamation Ruth Welch.
Music
Recitation Minnie V. Staplin.
Humana phone.
Essay Carrie Davis.
Declamation Grace King.
Poem Sara A. Brooks,
Music
Recitation Anna Scott.
Oration G. A. Wilson.
Tableau.
Japanese Fandrill.
By order of Committee.

fSuPT. A. B. Bakeb.
I Mrs. E. D. Carson.

May Davis.
Sara A. Brooks.

For an appetizer and general tonic
use Dr. Stowe's Vigor. It is the best in
use. (2) H. J. HniLE.

Go to Thomas Caddick's.
Just received a BIG LINE OF

CLOTHING
AND

DRY GOODS.
WHEN YOU WANT

CLOTHING
GO TO THOMAS CADDICK'S.

Dry Goods,
Hats, Caps,

Blankets,
Bed Quilts,

Groceries,
Flour, Feed,

Provisions
At the Great Western Supply Store

OF--

THOMAS CADDiCK.

WINTER
And now is

K

toe Stock 0

--Is selling his- -

f 0ry

Have 300.000

rV- -

Low Easy Terms

:o. JEacoa-.- .

IS COMING,

YLE

CLOSE BROS.

You can buy a Bed Comfort 65 cts., a pair
of Blankets for $1.50, a Cardigan Jacket for
65 cts., a pair of Plymouth Buck Gloves for
90 cts., and everything correspondingly low.

Flannels, both wool and cotton, yarns, to-
boggans, boas, hoods, scarfs, etc.

Also lots of cloaks for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

Come and see them.
COURT HOUSE CONTRACT.

t Is Let to Geo. Barret, of Wa- -

Keeney.

Tho board of county commissioners
met on Thursday to canvass the bids for
the construction of the court house.

Yesterday the contract was awarded
to our fellow townsman, Geo. Barrett.
His bid was ac-

cepted. The World congratulates Mr.
Barrett on his receiving this contract. It
congratulates the csmmissioners on their
showing the native good sense to declare
in favor of having the court house built
of stone which can be obtained in this
county. Many poor settlers will long
thank them for this decision, and our bus-
iness men have reason to join in the
thanking.

On being opened, the bids showed up
as follows:

Bid of Geo. Barrett, Trego county hard
stone, $26,994.

Bid of Geo. Barrett, Manhattan stono,
820,428.

Bid of Hulse & Moses, Manhattan
stone, $26,475.

Bid of S. J. Collins, Trego connty
stone, 30.872.

Bid of G. W. Atkinson & Son, Trego
county stone, $28,500.

Work on the excavation will be begun
as soon as possible. Stone will be quar-
ried and hauled this fall and winter, but
no masonry will be touched before
spring.

Report
Of Wa"-Keen- schools for month end-

ing Oct. 7, 1887:
.Names of those neither absent nor

tardy during month.
Room No. 1 Paul Conger, James Har-kin- s,

Jessie Welch, Willie McFarlain,
Fritz Conger, Maud Emig.

Schuyler Opp,
Teacher.

room no. 2.
Maggie Beem, Emma Mumert,
Maude Frick, Bert Dann,
Nettie Beem Emma Brooks,
Roy Osborn, "Wm Mumert,
Gregg Marshall, Alvan Wakefield,
George Ward, Lizzie Sullivan, ,
Arthur Williams, Clyde Snyder,
Ivan Emig, Mamie Brown,
Bessick Cowick, Grace Osborn,
Grace Welch, Lizzie Ward,
Blanch Shaw, Bertha Avery.

M. Davis, Teacher.
room no. 3

Louis Escher. Alice Brown.
Lillie Barrett. Pearl Morse.
Hugh Marshall. Charlie Priestley.
Sallie Brown. Roy Marshall.
Tommie Barrett. Nora Caddick.
Cora Paull John Brown.
Nellie Smith. Carrie Mumert.
Lew Walker. Bertha Holmes.
Herbert Robinson. Effie Snider.
Johnnie Cowick. Anna Brown.

Willlie Dann.
Viola M. Welch, Teacher.
room no. 4.

Georgie Brown. Walter Barrett.
Bessie Dann. Bertha Mahaffie.
Mav Frick. Sadie Caddick.
Robbie Ward. Bertie Gibbs.
Ray Gleason. May Killam.
Bessie McFarland Libbie Mason.

Mollie Saum.
Mary Berry, Teacher.

Fancy Worsteds just arrived at
Spicers' the merchant tailor.

Melton Coatings just arrived at
Spicer's the merchant tailor.

Fancy Cassimeres just arrived at
Spicer's, the merchant tailor.

r

the time to

Roods flT Jem Cost,

Election Proclamation.
STATE OF KANSAS, )

COUNTY, )

The State of Kansas to all whom theso presents
ehall come, greeting:
KNOW YE, That I, George Baker, Sheriff of

county, State of Kansas, do hereby pro-
claim and make known to the legal voteia of Trego
county, State of Kansas, that on

Tuesday, November 8, A. D. 1887,
(being 8th day of tho month, ) there "will be an elec-
tion held in each of the voting precincts throughout
said County of Trego lor the purpose of
electing the following county and township officers,

COUNTY OFFICERS.

One county treasurer.
One county clerk.
One register of deed3.
One sheriff.
One county surveyor.
One coroner.
One commissioner for the First commissioner dis-

trict.
TOWNSHIP.

One township trustee.
One township clerk.
One township treasurer.
One justice of the poace. (to fill unexpired term.)
Two constables, and
One road overseer in each road district.

OGALLAH TOWNSHIP.

One township trustee.
One township cleik.
One township treasurer.
Two constables, and
One road overseer in each road distriot.

GLENCOE TOWNSHIP.

One township trustee.
One township clerk.
One township treasurer.
Two constable, and
One road overseer in each road district.

COLLYER TOWNSHIP.

One township trustee.
One township clerk.
One township treasurer.
Two constables, and
One road overseer in each road district.
Said election being a general election, and to be

conducted in all respects, and the returns thereof to
be made in the manner prescribed by the General
Election laws of the State of Kansas providing for
the holding of election.

Polls to be opened at 8 o'clock in the morning and
closed at 6 o'clock in the evening of the said day.

Given under my band at the sheriff's office, in
the city of Trego county, State of Kan-
sas, this 22d day of October, A. D. 1887.

GEORGE BAKER,
Sheriff of Trego county, Kansas.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Ee-ta- il

Druggists at Borne. Ga., say: We
have been selling Dr. King's New discov-
ery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve for two years. Have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
give such universal satisfaction. There
have been some wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in' this city. Several
cases of pronounced consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a few
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken in connection with Electric Bitters.
We guarantee them always. Sold by
Dr. Jones. 1

Greatly Excited.
Not a few of the citizens of Wa-Keen-

have recently become greatly excited over
the astounding facts, that several of their
friends who had been pronounced by
their physicians as incurable and beyond
all hope suffering with that dreaded
monster consumption have been com-
pletely cured by Dr. Kings New Dis-
covery for Consumption, the only remedy
that does positively cure all throat and
lung diseases, Conghs, Colds, Asthma
and Bronchitis. Trial bottle free at Dr
Jones's Drug store, large bottles SI. 1

Fine "Woolens just arrived at
Spicer's, the merchant tailor. 421

All kinds of Farm Implements man-
ufactured by the David Bradley Co. sold
bv Ellsworth.

Acres

Graham and Trego

and
CALL ON OR ADDRESS;

WA.-&EENET- T,

LEE rOXTtOTL

I THE OSBORN, MONROE I Attornev ,lt Iw- -

HENKEL LAND CO.,

(incorporated.) MONROE,
Real Estate Brokers
and Loan Agents, LAW,

Monroe. Henkel & Dann.

MANAGERS. I
--. . i

T

yu:

&

HEftKEL & DANN,

LAND AND LOANS,

WA-KEEXE- Y, KANSAS.

HMON

CO.

Counties.

Prices

KlANSAp.

THE
EYiKf

Western Farm Mortgage Go.

LATTREXCE, KATST.,

Has established a Branch Office at Wa-Keene- y, Kan.,
and is prepared to loan money to those.'wishing

to make final proof, and to all others wanting

JFJi.ttlL LOANS.
Money promptly furnished to make final payment
the day final proof is made. Interest and commis-
sion to suit borrowers. Bates low the
lowest. Applications passed upon and securi-

ties approved here. No tedious delays. No
red tape. promises made that cannot

be redeemed. Our loans can be paid off
just like those on any other companies

AND SEE ME!
CEO. C. WARD, Manager.

Office in Basement of First National Bank.

-- A3NOlA
A. H. Blair, Pres. L. E, Rogers,

arr RATIONAL ttA

Wa-Keene- y,

A General Banking

DIRECTORS
A. H. BLAIR. L. E.

H. HILLEL

The jury in the Berg case has been
out all night. Hanging yet.

FOR SALE, WANTED, ETC.

RENT. An Office, Enquire of FirstTO tional Bank.

SALE. A good horse.FOR 445-- 3 R. C. WILSON.

SALE OR TRADE. 700 or 800 sheep.FOR to Lee Monroe, or E. B. S tiers, on Saline
at Miller's ranch. 441-- tf

TO RENT. Chenp, or with stock and
FARMS implements for one-ha- lf increase of
of stock. Address, L. Le Beoh,

448tf Collyer. Kan.

A few cloaks left. Will be sold at cost,
at Kxle's.

The Premium Standard Cook Stove
sold by Ellsworth takes the cake. 428

Ellsworth has just received two car-
loads of Hawkoye Barb Wire. 428

FOB SALE,
A number of Poland China Pigs.

These pigs were shown at the Trego
County Fair. If taken soon, they will be
sold at $10 apiece; pedigree furnished.

A. V. Hixson.
5 miles northeast of Ogallah.

BEGGS' BLOOD PUBLFIEE AND
BLOOD MAKER.

No remedy in the world has gained the
popularity that this medicine has, aa a
household or family medicine, no one
should be without it. It has no calomel
or quinine in its composition, conse-
quently no bad effects can arise from it.
"We keep a full supply of it at all times.
A. B. Jones, Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

brnises, sore?, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or
money refunded- - Price 25 cents per bor,
JTorele,by DryJooes. ' 405
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as as
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Vice Prea. R. C. Wilson, Cashier

Business . Transacted.

ROGERS. 8. J. OSBORH"

E. C. WILSON.

V XONEJE

CLOTHING COMPY

Mens1, Boys' i Children's

CZDOTIHIIILTG-- I

HATS, CAPS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,

Call and Examine Goods and Prices.. ,

IN BBICK BLOCK,

J. L. BROWN, Proprietor
Wa-Keen- - Kn.

SALE. SeventT-T- e head of half-bree- dEOR Apply at hardware store of
432-- tf P. O. ELLSWORTH.

TTTANTED TO TRADE. I haTO some iota la
Vr and waxt to trade ttea for eos

andcalreeoreieera.
JOSSPHXVA IV BOSffQUXST,

V---'
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